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SPRINGFIELD AND OPPORTUNITY
With the opening of the Natron cutoff thU 

summer Springfield will become a better town 
both for business and industry. The added 
freight and mail facilities provided by the main 
line railroad will in itself enhance the value of 
existing business and industry.

Opportunities offered here for Industrial ex-

Sinsion are great. We are not only offering free 
dustrial sites but we are near to an abundance 

of raw products and developed electrical power. 
There is room and business here for auother saw
mill. planing mill and other wood products plants. 
Industrial agents of railroads tell us that a milk 
condensary or a cannery could be located here if 
the people of the community wanted it and would 
Sign up sufficient patronage.

But with the opening of the railroad main line 
through here these things will be easier to iand. 
There is opportunity for development here as 
great as any place in the Willamette valley—and 
the greatest industrial expansion the Willamette 
valley will experience is likely to come in the 
next 10 years.

% •  •  •

Short skirt» an» outstanding costutttvs these Card of Thank»
days, but they often attract more attention sittln*. wv wish to rxpreea our sincere ap-

•  •  •  pr-'clatlnni for the help and sympathy
. extended in< by our friends durfne ourThe height of forgetfulness now days is the torwlWM,.n, w„ wllth

absent minded boob who does not remember 
where he parked his ear.

E d i t o r i a l  C o m m e n t
WHAT GERMANS WOULD DO IN SALEM. 

(Oragon Statesman)

It Salem and the Willamette valley were In Germany, j 
the Willamette river, with a few property placed dams and j 
lorka. would be a »till water atreara from Eugene to Wit-1 
sonvllle— r

Would have been lonit

bereavement. We wish Io
thank those who »ent beautiful Dor
ia! tribute«.

Mr and Mra. A. J. DAVIS 
and Family.

Coming to 
Eugene

Dr. Mellenthin
8PECIALIST

In Internal Medlcin« (er 1h« 
paat flftaen yeara

DOES N O T O PERATE

With boata and bargee conveying the heavy tonnage» of 
the products of thia vastly rich valley on Ila way to the 
outside markets—connecting the manufacturer and th- 
merchant and the man on the land her» with the consum
er in every world port for supplying his wants, with onlr 
an economical transfer from boat or barge Io ocean going 
vessel at Portland—

• »
Allowing a farmer with a crate of strawberries, for In 

stance, at Chewawa to touch elbow» with a worker In a 
Liverpool factory who wanted a mean of slrawb. rrles and 
cream for his supper; Io touch elbow» Just a» they might 
If they lived across the road from each other. Illustra
tion» might be multiplied Indefinitely.

England last year took half the case» of canned logan
berries parked In the Salem district, and would have tak
en thein all. and more. If her dealer» could have ha.l them 
at fair prices Water connections all the way Io Liverpool 
would aid In giving the English consumer» low prices, and 
at the same time making for living prices to our grower» 
of loganberries.

This rule would apply to everything we grow and make 
for which there Is a market or may be created a market In 
any country bordering on the »even seas.

That 1» the way they do It to Germany They send by
barges down their rivers, provided with still water by — ------------------  ------  —
darns and locks, their products. They load their foreign weak lungs, rheumatism, eristics. leg 

—  —  - - -- ~ *- - ulcers ami rectal aliments.
Below are the name» of a few of 

hl» many satisfied patient» In Ore
gon:

Mrs W. J. Marlin. Moro, high blood 
pressure.

Mra. Weatburg, Colton stomach 
trouble.

Mra. Halvor Nelaon, Chinook.

W ill be at 
OSBURN H O TE L  

W E D N ESD A Y, MAY S.
Offlca Hours: 10 A. M. to 4 P. M.

———  t
ONE OAY O N LY

No Charge for Consultation

Dr. Mellenlhin 1» a regular graduate 
In medicine and aurgery and la licen
sed by the state of OREGON He 
does not operate for chronic appendi
citis. gall stonea, ulcers of stomach, 
tonsil« or adenoids.

He ha» to his credit wonderful re
sults In diseases of the stomach, liver, 
bowels, blood skin, nerves, heart, kid
ney. bladder, bed wetting, catarrh.

Don’t Phone an Alibi— 
Send a Pound of Chocolates

Bxquiaitlve special gift packugea for Just such occa
sions.

And the quality—Just leave that to us.
B)

EGGIMANN’S

It’s All in the News and it’s All True

A Strong Bank
--th o u g h tfu lly  d irected

ran he. and usually is. the driving forte behind 
the success of a community.

g 9 
S

If the bank has proven worthy of the trust 
of the business Interest of the town. It has the 
fullest information about the town and Its busi
ness health.

In its own Interest it Is the business ally of 
every comjnercla, account.

It is this relationship to Springfield and all its 
interests that this bank has striven for.

We ask you to review our record. and if it 
measures up to your idea of a good hanking con
nection—come with us.

ThiB bank needs you - and you need our serv-
«

Ice.

«hlpments onto ocean carriers from the barges. They op 
erate 17 lines from Hamburg to South and Central Ameri
can ports alone.

Still water from Salem to Wilsonville would place Salt A 
In a more advantageous position for factories working up 
our own raw materials for foreign and eastern trade than 
Portland enjoys; with our nearness to the raw aupptleg. 
our tower charges for rents or price« of owned property, 
and our lower labor costs, owing to the fact that living

... conditions are cheaper here. With still water In the | Wash , goitre, 
he" way Of’ a law enforcement body. Organize Willamette, we can get many kind- of new factories W. I Martin Jorg. saon. 
he DTOhibition enforcement officers and the can get more paper milts, linen mills, canneries, proc.sr trouble
itate would have a whole army 
is sober as the state at large.

•  •  •

A state constabulary is the latest proposal in Astoria, nerve

I J V v I  O> O l i u  L U U  I “ “  R w a »»»v»« « ....- _ ------ , ------  . r
One just about ing factories of all kind», furniture factories, and a thon Mrs Chris Hanson. Chinook. Was i 

sand others. Still water In the Willamette would enhanrn bowel trouble and neuritis.

“Red” Grange says he won’t marry unless he 
»n find a sensible girl. No sensible girl is likely 
,o turn him down with a half a million dollars 
ncome this season.

•  •  •

We predict that this moderation movement 
will not get very far with the drys and the boot- 
eggers against it. Politics and prohibition makes 
itrange bedfellows.

A fellow editor doubts what fashion decrees this 
-ear- “Skirts will be shorter and sleeves longer” 
-fo r says he if skirts are shorter there will be 
tothing left to hook the sleeves on. ‘ .

One thing a fat man knows, 
[gar ashes is going to fall.

That’s where his

The wonder of New York used to be the sky- 
ne; now there is more interest in the skirtline.

•  •  •

Dr. Crane says, “Prink more milk and be fit;’’
Drink more moon and have one.”

•  •  •
Figures don’t lie except about their weight.

the potential value of every acre of land in thia valley, 
and every building »Me In alt our cities and town«.

We can have the Willamette river permanently Improv 
«d If we will all work together unceasingly, constantly 
urging Its Importance.

•  •  •
UNSELFISH IDEALISM BEHIND LOCAL NEWSPAPERS

The local newspaper In the United States la each year 
getting on a firmer foundation and becoming more and 
more useful to Ita home comunlty.

It Is the home newspaper which boosts the town, year 
<n and year out. which take» the lead In every enterprise 
which has for Its purpose the upbuilding of the community

We frequently hear It said that the old-time Independent 
spirit of the newspaper Is gone, that Its editorial policy 
Is now subservient to the business office. Yet th<s 1« not 
true There is more selfish Idealism In the average local 
newspaper than In any other business enterprise It 
frequently speaks out in the way which If believe« will 
be for the good of the nation and of the community, re
gardless of what the consequences may be from a busi
ness standpoint.

The local newspaper Is the principal booster for the 
community, and It does Its boosting often without hope 
of material reward. Unfortunate is the community which 
neither appreciates nor supports Its local newspaper — 
Wisconsin State Journal.

Mrs. James Ellis. Coquille, gall 
stones and colltla.

James Suess. Lakeside, ulcers of 
stomach.

J. R Jenkins. Silverton, circulatory 
trouble. ,

' Remember the above date, that con
solation on this trip will be free and 
that his treatment Is different.

Married women roust he accompan
ied by their husbands.

Address: 211 Bradbury Bldg.. Loa 
Angeles, California. A IS 22 21

Commercial State Bank
Springfield, Oregoa 

A Good Bank In A Good Country

SATURDAY ‘‘MOURNIN' ” By A. B CHAPIN

Shocks—I u r e  aiwt wooth u v in  •
WISMT I WUZ DC AD EU SOMETHIN* ---- s

* Wish't  i w jz  GBowbd  u p s o ls  i woodbnt 
haftA mind no Paw er  maw •

SHUCKS.TOW't  36E «UHy TW' OL' CARDEN HAS T '
9E SPADED T 'D A V  ANYMOW ------- •
Don't  tec why taw cant Do his own 3Padin — 
NONE t i  TM' OTHER KiDfl H A F’ A BREAK THClft» 
Racks with 'n j l e  s w o in ' for*  — !
«. L THEY H* " A  DO IS T* PLAY Ball EitSOMCTHI* 
A . HAVE/ A TIME ON Sa TUR.DAYJ’ -
shuck~ —! ! !

The Reach of the Spoken Word

WH E N  the  sm all fam ily 
group of primitive man 

expanded into the cave com
munity, a m'-s’ns of communi
cating beyond the normal rangé 
of the voice became imperative. 
T hen someone discovered that 
by making a speaking-trumpet 
of his hands, he could increase 
the reach of the spoken word, 
could add new effectiveness to 
the human voice.

O ther means of transmitting 
intelligence, in their turn, were 
found to serve the needs of man : 
the signal drum and the bc;;con 
f i re ; the w ritten message, carried 
by runner, by rider, by water or by 
rail; and finally, the telegraph.

But these messages, however 
carried, lacked the direct and 
personal qualities of conversa
tion. T hey were but symbols 
of speech, the shadows of the 
spoken word.

Then, fifty years ago, came 
the telephone. A half-century 
of scientific research has ex
tended the reach of man’s voice 
to thousands of miles. The Bell 
System’s vast network of lints 
provides a service nationwide in 
scope. The \m erican continent 
today is no larger, from a com
munication standpoint, than was 
the prehistoric comtjiunity in 
w hit!, the cavemen shouted 
from cliff to cliff.

The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company
B E L I SYSTEM

On, ’nlicy • One System - Universal Service


